Roughshod:
Let Loose

St Andrew’s
8.00 am
10.30 am

every Sunday - Holy Communion
5th
12th
19th
26th

An irrepressible
new comedy
sketch show that
bounces over
boundaries and
hurdles past
hindrance.

Holy Communion
All Age service
Holy Communion
Morning service

St Peter’s
th

10.30 am 5
12th
19th
26th

Holy Communion
Morning service
Morning service
Morning service

What are the things that keep us prisoner? What does
it mean to be free?

United Evening Services
th

6.30 pm 5
12th
19th
26th

Day One service (see *)
Holy Communion
Evening service
Evening service

in St Peter’s
in St Andrew’s
in St Andrew’s
in St Andrew’s

*Our Day One speaker is Rev Nick Hookey, minister at
Newcastle Baptist church

Millie Davies

June 2016
2016

of Rydal Way

April 25th

Two cowboy builders get an unexpected lesson about less
than firm foundations, a desperate caller finds their life
permanently on ‘hold’ and the true story of what happens
when an inspiring family open their home to an ex-con.
Riding Lights Roughshod use powerful performance (and a
little comic chaos) to raise some intriguing questions about
social justice, religious faith and the confines of the modern
world.
So, please come and join us for unfettered access to this
captivating new production. There really is no escape…

Saturday June 25th

ST PETER’S

7.30pm in St Andrew’s Church

Methodist Church

Tickets: Adults £5. Free for 12-19’s. Not suitable for under
12’s. Tickets available after services

c/o Rev’d John Palmer
Tel:- 622856

ST ANDREW’S
Anglican Church
Eric Speakman
Keith Dale
Bernard Gould

of Reginald Mitchell Court
of St Anthony’s Drive
of Eastwick Close

April 8th
April 18th
April 21st

Rev’d Andrew Dawswell
Tel:- 619594

www.churchinthewestlands.org.uk

Free at last!
From its earliest beginnings the Christian faith has
presented it’s attractions in many different ways. One
part of this is to claim that, through the coming of
Jesus, God's son, human beings can know a profound
freedom. As Jesus himself said in John's Gospel 'If the
son shall set you free you shall be free indeed'

Friday July 1st
7pm in St Andrew’s Church
Featuring…

The Daleian
Singers

There will be a joint churches day of bible teaching
and quiet reflection at Shallowford House, near
Stone, on Monday June 20th from 10am to 4pm. The
leader is Rev Jonathan Lamb and the £20 cost will
include a BBQ lunch. For more information, please
contact Andrew on 619594

(Male Voice Choir)
with

Seabridge
In the 21st century that may seem a somewhat
strange claim to many. At first sight, making a definite
commitment to live by the tenets of a particular faith
appears to limit a person's future choices. The
Christian diagnosis is, however, that living without
reference to any creed or set of divine
commandments turns out not to be as 'free' an
existence as people might imagine. Some even end up
trapped or chained in particularly obvious ways by an
addiction perhaps to gambling, or food, or alcohol, or
sex, or the internet, or drugs, or nicotine, or work.
Over the last 2000 years though Christians have
testified to how they've found Jesus’ words to be
true in their own experience. How, paradoxically
they've found a freedom in God's service that they
hadn't discovered before.

Junior School
Choir
Including many popular songs and songs from
musical theatre
Tickets: £6 per adult, £2 per child
£10 Family (2A+2C)
Including light refreshments

All proceeds to support our Youth and
Children’s Worker Fund

Congratulations to St Andrew’s curate Rev Leslie Siu
who will be ordained, along with Mark Wilson, on
Saturday June 18th. All are welcome to the service
at St Giles’s church, Newcastle at 4pm

Andrew Dawswell
…. will be holding a concert with the title ‘Sea Fever’
in St Andrew’s church at 7.30pm on Saturday June
18th. Please see their website for more details

Saturday June 11th

WATCH IT ON A BIG SCREEN!
7.30pm for 8pm kick off
in St Andrew’s Parish Room
Families welcome
Light refreshments provided
Contact Leslie for more details
on 01782 766116 or
anglican.leslie@gmail.com

Worship and play especially for toddlers (0-4yrs)
and their parents or carer.
Tuesday June 21st
2pm-2.45pm
St Andrew’s Parish Room
All newcomers very welcome

